AUŠRA SPORTS CLUB
REGISTRATION FORM 2019-20
Registration for:
PLAYER’S NAME: ___________________________________________________________

☐

☐

PLAYER’S DATE OF BIRTH: __________/____________/______ Male 
Female 
YEAR/ MONTH / DAY
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________
CITY: _________________________ POSTAL CODE: ________________
HOME (primary) PHONE NO. ________________________

PLAYER’S EMAIL ADDRESS: _________________________________________________
ANY ALLERGIES (FOOD OR DRUG): ____________________________________________
OR MEDICAL CONDITIONS: _________________________________________________
Guardian/Emergency Contact Info
MOTHER’S (Guardian) NAME:__________________________________________________
MOTHER’S (Guardian) BUS. PHONE: ___________________ MOBILE: __________________
FATHER’S (Guardian) NAME: __________________________________________________
FATHER’S (Guardian) BUS. PHONE: __________________ MOBILE: ___________________
MOTHER’S / FATHER’S EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________

Waiver, Release and Indemnification
As the player or as the parent or legal guardian of the above named player, I am fully aware of
the physical risk of injury through my or my child’s participation in the basketball, volleyball,
hockey or bowling program.
I hereby agree to hold and save harmless, and further agree to indemnify AUŠRA SPORTS
CLUB and PPSK Aušra, and its executives, coaches, volunteers and so forth, and the
owner/operators of the facilities being used against any and all liability incurred by any or all of
them arising as a result or in any way connected with the participation of me or my child in these
programs.
By signing this registration, I acknowledge having read and agree to the above waiver, release
and indemnification.
Parent/Guardian Name if under 18 years of age: ___________________________________
SIGNATURE: __________________________________ DATE: ______________________

Basketball Fees
Fees are non-refundable and must be paid in full before a player enters into a practice facility or game.

Jr. Basketball
A copy of the player’s Birth Certificate or passport MUST be submitted along with this
registration form and payment (unless submitted in previous years).
Full time players: $150 per player; $260 for two players in the same family and $80 for each
additional player in the same family. These fees include Aušra Club and and Šalfass
membership.
Part time players: Players who cannot attend most practices due to conflicts but may attend
some games or very few practices can pay a reduced rate of $100 each. This fee includes
Aušra and ŠALFASS membership. We rely on an honour system when selecting this option.
ŠALFASS dues only: Some players may only be able to participate in a ŠALFASS tournament
due to involvement in rep basketball. These players may register and pay an $80 fee. If they
choose to participate in practices or games then the difference should be paid at a later date.

Sr. Basketball
$100 per player - These fees include Aušra Club membership. Additional fees may be required
for league memberships and for tournament registrations depending on ŠALFASS and other
league requirements.
Player

Amount

1
2
3

Method of Payment

☐ CHEQUE ☐ E-transfer ☐

PAYMENT TYPE (tick one) CASH 

TOTAL AMOUNT PAID: __________
Make Cheques Payable to : Aušra Sports Club
E-transfers may be sent to Ausra Januskaite, team president, at ausra777@live.com.
Security question: “What game do we play?” Security answer: “Basketball”

